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1 HEAVILY TEO ' 
BUI IS DUE

SIR DAVID WATSON.GRADUATES AT < As Hiram Sees It
r “I see,” said Mr. Hi

ram Hornbeam to the 
Times reporter, "that a 
preacher down there in 
Brussels street don’t 
want no kids playin’ in 
that Centennial school 

, yard this year.”
I “Being a devout man,” 
' said the reporter, “I

;neral Assembly o L'resoy- presume he does not
, . m_____wish to be tempted toterian Church in Toronto lose the serenity of his

Next Month —Church “j
Union.

as

ip Says Only Indictment Eng- 
Need Fear

,\

Italy's Position Set Forth By 
Premier

11t. John Well Represented at 
the Exercises

m
£

Declares Difficulties From 
Military Standpoint Gross
ly Exaggerated—Weekly 
Report Issued on Disturb
ances in Ireland.

War Burden Causes Toll of, 
$30 Per Capita, Declared 
Heaviest in World—“Now 

Way to Complete Re
covery.”

IIketches of Students From 
Here Who Get Degrees— 
Comer Stone Laying—The 
Alumni Oration.

thought broken by an 
unregenerate Impulse to 
go out and commit may
hem. The promptings 

Toronto, May 12. — There may be of the carnal mind are

vwTcn^C !hipmofintheep«sbyt!rian pnemf assem^ | ^wdl ” sir,” said Hiram, “I ji^Tw^t i^pite"* tee ». H Stevens M. P- for Vancouver ated Pressf-Right Hon H. H. Asquith

cMtus. Em - EEBHEHEcaenia of the University of King’s party that visited the harbor the splen-, this city. . . b teachem in July an’ August thm, ent' said Prc,m'o G'°V, Hi 1 --------------------------- ----------------- of the plan of giving Ireland the same
tiege. For the first time in sixteen did facilities for handling western gra to1 tJeh.e for tb” high position as f Rev. There k in any cantankerous feller that the Associated Press of »e nil I nR RM 6tatus as that ™i0>'ed by the seif-gov-

sküS-Jïü: B-FE «SfârBHB CLOSE GUARD ON
« ÆToTÆ ~w | ARDR MATTFRR r# "ri ïsïrii it 1^--= fr- »« - *-d ™b" In tot rRloUNtno B;.tss, jr«rts=-*,Jrs. u«wn mHI ILM eææ.ssiïzi.'ïz&sz ^---------------  '«”"2-“, ' ÜS "VI ÏSTIS" S” to. jmmjejmfig Toronto Take, Precaution, ^ AtriSS Y&23 t

The graduates this year « Mis. Cincinnati, O, May structural iron £he e f CoLel John Pringle, D.|more about it. I’ll be breakin’ a com- received m ® ^ d^reaSed produc- Affainst Escape of Two ^e^rated^^ "*** ^ gr°SS"
•rkery, T. Louis McGloan, Cecil R. workers ttnd rod mei, on strike since n. 0f Svdney. N. S. ! mandment myself in a minute. I will- dollars. Uwmg to ner ue v Against n!>Ld,pc ui x ww ly exaggerated.
CMUton’ L^mjnGtidbeUrg?Ralph0,W: last November have agreed to return to The west is puttlng^in £ str°"^clal™ |By HeliZ-------- . -------------— ent national income is calculated at $8,- Men Charged With Murder. acknow®edged,‘ n "would "be“obligatory

ïïs ^ ss ^yFrtHnoî!pinni: qavç TUE
rther examination these graduates are , workers ninety cents an hour. known whether all o actual 111 III II lin I 11 I fir 000,000. Before the war but twelve an Toronto, Ont., May 12—Guarded by , Qf Canada in order to protect its fron-

practice in New Brnnswiek Mexico City, May 12-Threats of a the presbyter.es will stand for actual UUIÜL UH I U MIL one-half per eeat of the nabstn^m- ^ amled esrort of detectives

pon admission to the bar. fTS^tton wito^eVrdkouTo “vir- It is expected that the assembly tfih RT1 RfOT NflMCV th^^nment'demands forty per cent, and sheriffs officers ever employed for
cetebes of Than. tually all the employes of the Ericsson year will be the largest in the history of ML AUL Vy I H| INI* Y —a $30 per capital. such a purpose here, Roy Holrum and
Cecji Rhodes Merserean Is a native of Telephone Company last week. Many the church. Slx,'V'i'i 2nd ^aretions ULnlVLu I llUIlL I “As far as I am able to ascertain, William McFadden, were taken from the
^tham, N". B., and received his early labor bodies are said to be considering have been appoin . P aU [ he said, “this is the highest per capi cjty jai] to court yesterday to answer a
iucation at the public schools there, a sympathetic strike by Friday noon. are bring made Drominent sub- I nTTHHO Tl l/TR debt,in tl.'e world, and Italy is the m t h f murder in connection with the
n tim falT of 1918 he entered Mount Akron, O., May 12-The strike of Church union wUl be a prominent sub I L ML U\ l A K V11 taxed natlon °“ the «lobe; ,, . ... death of Leonard Cecil Sabin, a druggist,
ip Is on as an arts student but left there Northern Ohio Traction and Light Com- ject. . . ,___ I \ I I fll.] \ M|\L II “Everything has been done that Italy who wa£ shot while defending his store
o answer the call to war. Enlisting on pany motormen and conductors has been __ —A »-L * * 1 1 u ; might resume her place financially, and against hold.up men on the night of
ku^îst < 1914, he went overseas in srtüed. The men will return under a RTriRF" OT A rf TR ' ' , the people have accepted their task and j|apeh 6 xhis armed escort is being
Vti>S:r of the same year with the 12th. 15 cent hourly wage reduction pending I II- k II ► \lllpr I II --------------- I borne it Italy is now on her way to kept up to prevent a break for liberty
Mittal km of the first division and saw arbitration. UI I IUL UI ill I I U T»„„,„roio Promises Some comPlete recovery. ___________ and guard against any weapon
ictive service with the 22nd. and 26th. Buenos Aires, May 12—Virtually all BeaUVÛlS Jrr Ill _ —munication being tossed to them.
Millions. He was severely wounded at the demands made by port workers here OmUI" 011 01 HR “Snmrisps” in New York RAPT (PL Lll Tfl VUll Each time one is moved from jail to
be third battle of Ypres, June 8, 1916. were granted in an agreement reached VLIIIlL I llti \UIU Surprises in . I MV I ilk UI \h| court and back, a motor car loaded with
He returned to Canada In the fall of 1916 by the u. S. embassy and Argentine OLIllL Ull 01 ill Society Divorce Case. lUUOl vPU.UU I U ^UU detectives will precede the police
md Joined the 286th. McLean Kiltie authorities for the scaution of difficulties J j

EEfsWi mmsm =..- to see bib fight u fisher is
String Stew^«. <* Iww Rickard Amagbg to Seat U DC A OtlAAtK

gaagssSSSas£igsar*,*"l7T trrtÆïïi" ^-4*—ichod. He taught sch<”JJ* a the Sudbury’ ®nL’ *?a,y --------------- today that when he appears in New Reservations Are Heavy.

s. r* r h“s; ^rsa L n„ r.*. t
4î.“S"5,£'jmm HU h a daughter of Hon. FalL m?L"f m mtTadt ^rk The Une at Liverpool, haying volunteered to ous usurprises.” contest in Jersey City on July 2 will not

Robert Murray of Chatham and he will ™pring^lrive^s now at Its height and PPJ** ’he etrikin8 etcwards’ cooks an fuyais says he kqrt begin for several days, the advance re- Montreai, Que., May 12-Final ar-

take up the P^a?d5f°f1[s1 aWnativ7 „f St serious congestionmay result if tire rndp- The g'teamer will leave Southampton during hiseremployment by her at the breakingVttemlance88 S“fC * rangements have been made by the Mon-
T l8aac X^S at the”St. John wood is not cleared from the river as it gchedule with 8,000 passengers, tadud- campgat Grand Anse. I b official diagrams of the arena indicate treal branch of the Canadian Manufac-

J.°iab ghool He entered the law school ar"!“' B Wis. May Officials '"8 “«een BriUsh babies who are going New York. that the boxing amphitheatre will seat ; tureris Association for the annual ban-
af^-has had a successful student mV.announced ‘tiie^Nati^Adÿt ^ May 12. - (Canadian ^^ ^ M P^j^^ brmich,

“Sh w h.«™ vsl~ ïi£ s2s»'TByr«&1u i- «P— ™„b« c—a , R rorU„
“rWestmorel^A^He received th^\e- tion. _________ __________________ staff toduding directors and^dn.art- Burrounding the publicity which certain n is understood, will be oecupied prin-’ Qftbe ^tTgare Compan^' Quebec Chicago Swindlers Get Away

THIS MORNING AT riTS.—  ̂ ..r1., M„. '.sS«. ZS|7»i With It and Collect First
S.SS*-. ff«. «V... ». the s+eeves trial rT^r«f»r^ SKTST' ”,hT r'sr

SL^esrtsssa ..«ævæï-t: -t çjsss.’ya, jsuirissjtwwf* jsrjzsszLrzjs

sxi sva "-7 "tL „ H ':'*“"££« “S lanass "*”• *”* ^
«rwnsiible position as cashier with the t Clara, was among the spectators. ------ _ _ _ "r-A According to the Tribune, it Is the to arrive here on Sunday on the steamer y ------- --------
Eastern Trust Company. She is a gh* was accompanied by her husband II fl HO 11 Tfl belief of counsel associated with the de- La Savoie. Rickard is arranging or a.
daughter of Mrs. Margaret C. Corkery, a d her mother-in-law and father-in- |V| \ I ||A| III fence that a person desirous of advanc- special reception committee to

DouglM avenue, a sister of Frank Cork- ,aw. |l. 0. OUHL I U mg the cause of Mr. Stillman and in- them. „___________ __ery11* mentioned yesterday as winning The crown moved that Witnesses for 1 Turing that of his wife made public evi-
SJowat the U. N. B. , the defence and prosecution be with- *111171 IfRI * UR dence of a «“‘TJ? ,P™( ti!!

Emerson Clarence Rice was born In drawn from the court room. Curtis |u|l||ULU| AMII design, regardless of the fact that the
Wickham, Queens County. He obtained Steeves wa8 then called to the stand to llllj I || L IlLfll 1U evldence had. bee" .®ealed by îhe caur'’
W, BA? degree from the U. N. B., in ,ondude his cross-examination. ■ ,,,V 1 1 w The identity of the person is said to
mis. at the same time winning the cona ---------- ■ ------------------------ be known, and it was declared that, in
Douglas and Connaught gold' medals. In tHjj MELANSON HOUSE --------------- addition to investigation by the Bar As
ms he received M. A. from the same PARTLY DESTROYED rpx: Stirring Up at Domin- socia£X he W“ contemI>t
university for two years’ work in phil- Moncton, N. B-, May 12—The real- -*■ mn8s 0111 o P proceedings. •
osophy and economics. He was French dence Qf Hon. O- M. Melanson, Shedlac, • nQ Collieries—Every- Investigations of another character are 
and English teacher in the Moncton High was partly destroyed by fire early this * to be made, it is said, of the testimony
School, principal of Sussex High School, morning. The Moncton firemen, on ar- one Working. 8,vf‘n _by »“8b Russell, an osteopath,
and latterly on the staff of the St John rjT8] found the fire well under control, of Buffalo. Some fellow members of his
High School For some time during the xhrough the efforts of the Shediac fire- " — , . profession are of the opinion that Rus-
war he was a member of the staff of the fihter* assisted by many citirens, the Glace Bay, N. S., May ^-Bvtiyco- sell violated the code of ethics in giving 
Military Y. M. C. A. at Camp Sussex was confined to Mr. Melanson’s resi- liery of the Dominion Coal Company is th!s testimony, and a committee appoint- 
and also with the American naval air dencc The principal damage was in the In operation today and a big output is ed by the Western New York Osteopaths 
force at Halifax. His wife was former- portion of the residence, which was looked for. The Volunda is loading 8,000 ctic Society is to examine Russell. 

jTmIm Steeves of Petitcodiac. Mr- Rice 2d,vgutted. Th- amount of damage tons for Halifax and the HocheagaTOOO 
expects to enter a law partnership there has n<Tbeen ascertained yet, but It is tons for Montreal . The 
in the near future. covered bv insurance. sailed yesterday with 7,000 tons for En^

George Thomas Mitton was , born at -----------------■ ----------------- land and the Lingan will complete a
Staves Mountain, Westmorland, edu- IN WALL STREET. similat cargo for the same de^atlbn'
cated at the public school there and at „ The Daghild will begin to load 11,000
■Hie St John Business College and the New York, May 12—(10.30) Virtually t(m3 tomorrow for an English port

Collegiate Academy. He spent every division of the list, excepting cop- May 12—The determination
two yearn at Acadia University and then | pers and utilities, contributed to the ir- q{ the aathorities to move coal brought Phetix ana- 
transferred to the U. N. B. , where at, regularly lower range of prices at the _nto the country by sea, despite the Pherdlnand
the end Vf two more years he received opening of today s stock njarket. Steels threat Df the transport workers to re- 
the degrre of B. A. in 1919. This yeal again were most vulnerable with the tQ tondlc such coal, was Indicated
hecetfhfs M. A. degree from U. N. B. foreign oils. Motors and kindred shares | terday by the re-opening of the re- 
on fhe same dav that he gets his B. C. L. also yielded to further pressure with offlees for volunteer transport

Kin^s For his M. A. degree M* some of the tobacco and food specialties. kers. Long queues of applicants 
$tton s&ired In economics and his- American Writing Paper Preferred and ™d
torv He is at present on the staff of International Paper reflected labor j ,p) London Times understands that
thf'st John High School. troubles in that industry Rub were ^ bartering of steamers to bring coal

Kenneth LeRoy Gove Bailey was bom dull hut reacted under the lead of the frQm the United States has subsided in 
at Oak Bay, Charlotte County, gradu- coalers. Remittances to the fading the ^ two or three days, due prob
ated from the Fredericton High School foreign countries were appreciably high . ab]yp^ tbe length of time occupied ir
and entered the University of Alberta. | er. | crossing and also to the limited facili-
At the end of his third year there he Noon Report. ties for unloading steamers of the ton-
went overseas with an artillery unie „ûiTûr1 Mrif fnr. nage required.and served with it tor three years. He An opening rate of' serran per The amount on the way or expectei’
obtained his B A. degree la=t vear from call money, the highest initial quotatio to be on tbe wey from the United
the T’niversitv of Alberta. Latteriv he i in several weeks, accelerated additiona according to the Times, is unoffi-

tttfsx-Tssyies - — »•• "w,

K.C..ln this eity. .. . 0iis declines ranged from two to four tons-
John a ^raTte of the St. John pointe oiXtower FROST HITS YOUNG

- PLANTS; damage

UW belng'interropted by Ms wfia«

(Continued on page 9, fl h losses of one point. Sugars hardened on
the higher prices quoted for the refined 
products and gas shares were compara
tively strong and active.__________

To Visit Rome.
Moncton Transcript:—F. A. McCully, 

in a post card written from Geneva,
Italy, writes: “Having spent ten days in 
London, ten days in Paris, three weeks 
in Nice, I am now in Geneva en route to 
Rome.”

on
1

London, May 12—(Canadian Assocl-

L

05.

!

tiers.
Dublin, May 12—There were twenty- 

six attacks on the crown forces in Ire
land during the last week, resulting in 
ewenty-elght casualties, of which eighten 
mortal, says the official weekly summary 
of conditions. The report ehronciles four j 
assassinations, three murders of civilians, 
attributed to Sinn Feiners and fifty-eight 
raids on the mails. There were seventy- 
three court martinis held, resulting iq 
fifty-eight convictions. Prisoners to the 
number of 2,876 are now under interner com
ment.

Another headquarters report says that 
an engagement occurred between the 
troops and “military rebels” near Kil- 
brlttain, county Cork, in which one of the 
rebels was killed and six captured. The 
crown forces suffered no casualties. 

Eleven soldiers, travelling on a train, 
ambushed near Maemlna, Counts'

van.

were
Wexford. A fight lasting fifteen minutes 
resulted in the repulse of the ambushing 
force after one soldier and one civilian 
passenger on the train had been wounded 

A military ambulance, with a sick 
soldier and his attendants, was reported 
held up bv Sinn Feiners while proceeding 
from Mallow to Fermoy, the occupants 
of the ambulance turned out, the vehicle 
burned and the patient forced to walk to 
Fermoy.

■

Banquet of Manufacturers to 
Be Held in Montreal To
night.

SELL STOCK IN 
LEAGUE OF NAINS

j Payment.

Chicago, May 12—Stock in the League 
of Nations at $10 a share is the latest 

: bargain for the Chicago investing pub- 
i lie. Department of justice agents today 
i began searching for men who have vic- 
I timized numerous persons by selling the 
stock, collecting twenty-five per cent of 
the price in advance of delivery.

The League of Nations was represent
ed as the greatest organization in the 

I world and prospective purchasers 
1 told dividends would be large because of 
the great value of the league to human-

meet

SUES BECAUSE AFFECE GREECE were
I

ity.

Armand Lavergne’s Action 
Against Quebec Paper in 
Court Case.

Allies Decide Constantinople,1 
Dardanelles and Bosphorus ! 
Must Be Neutral Places. j TO ME THOMAS

Quebec Que. May 12—(Canadian
Press)—Â damages action was entered Paris May )2—Allied high commission- C'riticism in New York Over 
yesterday, involving a claim for $500 by ers, generals and admirals have decided . . , T ,
Armand Levergne, K. C., against the to proclaim the neutrality of Const an- ; Stand in the British Labor 
Quebec Telegraph, a local English after- tinople the Bosphorus and the Dardan- 
noon paper. ellos, while the warfare between Turkey Crisis.

It was not for anything libellous that and Greece continues, says a Havas des- 
the paper had published.but for the al- patch from the Turkish capital.
leeed ofnmission of publishing Mr. La- j As a consequence, Greece will be un- New York, May 12—J. H. Thomas, 
vergne’s name, when he appeared as : able to usd Constantinople as a base eral seeretary of the National Union 
lawyer for William Buckley, who was any longer and will be invite to reduce of Hjiiw„ymm „f Great Britain, en- 
sentenced to twenty years in penitentiary , her effectives there to a minimum, which countered a hostile demonstration on his 
for highway robbery and burglary. will be fixed by the Allies. She will also arrival bere yesterday on the Olympic.

The sentence was pronounced by be asked to send her warships outside and women, who stiled themselves
Magistrate Lachance in the police court, 0f territorials waters. 1 as‘members of the Irish-American Labor
and Mr Lavergne entered an appeal ; As a result of this step, Greece will lv,ague] assembled bearing banners criti-
on several points, questioning the juris- be able to supply her troops on the ^ Thomas for his action In the set-

lêtuéd by amtk. diction of the tribunal. The appeal Ismid and Bursa fronts only by way of tie;nent of the threatened strike of the
ority of th• ÜO- now has the case on délibéré. ! Rodosto. Trinle Alliance in England last month,
partment of Mo- ;g alleged by the plaintiff that the i 1 _ « when he urged the miners to accept a re-
rin« and Fiohonot, r>uebec Telegraph ommitter his name as DIVORCE BILLS sumption of negotiations with Lloyd
«. F. S tup art, defender of the accused, but. mentioned . , A TV7 A George. Withdrawal fo the railwayman
director of meteor. that 0f Alleyn Taschereau, his counsel. A 1 Ull AW A ? was the first 'break. One banner read:

__________ «logical eervtco. He further "alleges that the ommission ^-iw.rrj A TVTTHJT TTT7 “Judas hanged himself after his be-
intentional and with the Intention OJNJi A IVlliNU 111 trayel—will Thomas do the same.

Synopsis—Pressure from the lower of doing him injury, and that it is a con- otta May 12—(Canadian Press)— Another asserted British workmen had 
lake region to the maritime provinces, tinuation of the policy of the newspaper ” . t ntyy minutes the private bills driven Thomas out of Engiand Pob e
also lngAlberta and British Columbia to igno,e him each time ,t had the op- tjofthe house, at Ottawa this reserves were «Uedl outas a precaution
vi^M^^haf Sf® ---------— morning, passed twenty-one diroree bills, “^r^t^daugbter left

3stqutiav? WOULD BAR SALE the^ “
PUT AT $50,000 a ft7 ^ tterio have °ccurred in OF BEER TO SICK Inverness railway £*& hewêLe tTL

7a,bîn.^ntheMhousSciaara^mia" Inverness, N. S„ May 12-At a com- United States to rest.

blned meeting of delegates of the County 
t'p, , \ . „r„hibit the sale of beer to of Inverness and the towns of Port 
M onPa doctor’s prescription. It Hawkesbury, Port Hood and Inverness,
Lm.ld not prohiblt the use of wine for last night, a resolution was passed recom- 

^■:2l nurooses but would make the mending the Dominion Government to 
medicinal purp and strlngent. ac<piire the Inverness railway, now in the count.

<r~ hands of receiver, -and make it a part of uatuuhH otatM
L,..M-. V. c,

arrived in Halifax yerterday. on a tec- “a tocox^”wîto thegovemmeut. by Kin« George at Bucklnghim Priao* 
turn tow

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, May 12—Opening—Wheat, 

May, 148; July 116. Corn, May, 60 5-8; 
July, 681-2. Oats, May 871-2; July, 
89 8-9.

w\ nw* n*

ont of>tuA
■mac*XZi.A— ■ ^

I

:
V

Fine; Warmer.Springfield, Mass., May 12—With mer
cury close to the freezing point heavy Hme_Li ht to moderate winds;
frost damage was reported in this vicin- Maritime ^ » -ji. „ imi.ity today. Early estimates set the loss fair today and on Friday, with a little
to young plants In the neighborhood of higher «rature- ^

$50,000- .----------------- Winds; fair today and on Friday; sta
tionery or a little higher temperature. 

New England—Unsettled, with prob- 
showers tonight and Friday^ 

tonight: fresh south-

THE DOLLAR TODAY.
New York, May 12—Sterling exchange 

steady. Demand 898 1-2; cables 8691-4. 
Canadian dollors 10 8-4 perecenL dla-

lam n. s.
Vineyard Haven, Mass., May 12—The

Mhore^at East Chop early today in a

'^Damage, Apparently .'was slight. The 
co^guîrd cutter Manhatten with local 
to£T «Ranged to mill on the schooner at 

I high tide,

regulations more
big lumber loss.

Sudbury, Ont, May 12—It is estimated 
that the loss to the Marehay Lumber 
Company by a fire at Laforest on Tues-
day Is »Wt WKUXM.

able
slightly warmer 
east winds.i
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